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WHEAT AS VATil.au FLA M K -- SWEPT.CONGRESSIONAL. What Uncle Remus c&lU the misery"

your tread, can at onee be removed by Si.' Ja-

cobs Oil, which eonquors pain. '
'

if yoU don't they ought to hang you."
Turning to the mob, which kept np

tie cry to :Kill! kill! and burn!"
Brown began an impassioned appeal for
quietv; law. and order, nd by the sheer
torce of his earnestness riveted the at-
tention of the crowd, but only for a few
m'nutes at a time, for they would break
away from the epell of his eloquence
and take np their revolutionary yells.

it"
y

Nothing is more pleasing to God than
an !open1iand.-Quarle- s.

Keep thy spirit pure from Jwordly
taitt by the repellant power of virtue:
Bailey. ,

Every day should be distinguished by
St least one' particular act of love.
Lavater.

He who Waits to do a great deal of
good at once will never do anything.
S. Johnson.

Moderation is the silken string Tun-
ing through the pearl cbain of all the
virtues. Fuller.

The realization of God's presence is
the one sovereign remedy against temp-
tation. Fenelon. ;

Water, soft, pure, graceful' water!
Earth has no jewels so brilliant - as her
own spray. N. P. Willis.

''Not for ourselves, but for others"
is the grand law inscribed on every part
of creation. Edward Payson. A

A good deed is never lost; he who
sows courtesy reaps friendship, end he
who plants kindness gathers love-Ba- sil.

i ' The Wit mt Women.
No! I ain't one to see the cat walking

into the dairy and wonder what she's
come after. George Eliot. ;

If steamers are named the Asia, the
BusBia and the Scotia, why not eall one
the Nausea? Louisa Alcott.

We shall be perfectly virtuous when
there is no longer any flesh on our bones.
Marguerite de Valois. :

If the Venus de Medici could be ani-
mated into life, women would only re-
mark that her waist is, large. Ouida9.

Marry in' a man ain't like; settin'.
alongside of him nights and hearing him
talk pretty; that's the fust . prayer
There's lot's a' meetin' after that.
Rose Terry Cooke.

Spirit rtta tnat Ptm.
There are a few cold facts which the

Scarfs of fine white lawn are agau,
fashionably worn.

Scott's EmnblM : Pur ii

Cod Ur lll, with UypoBboaphlt,
FOR WASTING CHILDRSH.

Dr. S. W. Cohen, of Waorf, Texas,
says : "I have used your Emulsiofe in
Infantile wasting, with good result. It
not only restores wasted tissue,!; but
gives strength, and I heartily recom-
mend it for diseases attended by
atrophy."

Wool canvas with satin stripes is
shown in all colors. I

1
k t4r-- Khwurwttan. Ke9Tmlink.

Burns, BcaM. Cnt& lamb-- l

Backacha, '

dLB3!f!5ri Munt4xma4 aMAfcaviay- - ioaj a
K vjirM, saJmatkm CHI bcawa i

ire. a.- - u icnsr m. uth.rraprieton. BalUmora, Md, V. S. A.
itl.Jf.lll'1

DR. BULL'S COUGH STCOT
Ferthe cure ofCoughs, CoWa, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Incipient Con
sumption, and for the relief of coo
sumpti-w- persons in advanced stages
of the Disease. For Sale by aU Drag
'gists. Price, as cents. 1

Cking OutSa

I !:

i. l

Haying determined to change my huBleess,
from ana after the first day fat Apr J I :

Pry Goods,
NOTIONS, 8H01C8, HAT4 4c

Jtiov Cash.
,

A large portion at eost and some
f S.

BELOW COST.

Merchant buying for Cash can tecxra Da.
elded Bargains here in KW AND DSI&
AH' ai hoods suited for the general bade.

All persons indebted to me are reaoested to
make early settlement. f '

R. "B. PETTY
184 Fayetteville Stnet, Bakigfa. S. C.

EXTRfiORDlNIHY OFFEHIHE
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Dress Silks
Itelinble and desirable goods which' cannot

hi! duplicated at present prices.! ji

!

BLACK GROS-GRAI- N SILK
i I'

: H

Every piece of purest dye. Best shades of
B3::ck, Soft Cashmere and rich Velvet Finish,
ar.d jo la ranted to wear, at 60c, 65, Tic, 85c,
Jjo, i ier yard, up to f3.60 per yard.!

V lul
Special Values.
Back and Colored Surahs: Black land Col- -

n-- d lUiadames: Black and Colored Merveil-jt'U-x;

Black and Colored Tricotines. The New
oft Fabric Tricot Surahs; Black and Colored

l"aille Francaise. ;

..-- ! V
Black Ctiinois

' P t inted and Plain China Silks; Embroideries
and Plain Pongees.

PRINTED FQUIi&RDS.
'

- w' v
Brocade Sateens and Velvets and eombina-tio- ns

for street and evening wear.
Silks in large assortments from fSe,

c, S7c per yard, up. b j

W H & R S TUCKER & CO)

JoticE '
; 1

I am prepared to Make and Eenafer Furni
ture and do Upholstering in First-Cla- ss Style.
Satisfaction guaranteed. My shop is No. 118, 8.
tsuiiury sireei, nearly opposite the First Pre
liyterian church. Give me a calL will do
work carefully and promptly. -

I , 1SIIAM FIELDS,
apl 9 d(4. j

Many a Latly
is beautiful, all but lftr skin
and nobody has everj ioiu7
her how easy it is tot oui
beauty on the skin. I Beauty
on the "n I is Magaoli

THB NATIONAL EXPORT FOR APRIL.

IWASHisoToar, April 10. The official
statistical investigation for April; makes

I reduction of winter wheat of 3,500,-0Q- 0

acres from the breadth , seeded
two years ago, and five per cent ; reduc-
tion from the area seeded a year ago.
Op the Atlantic coast there has been a
very slight reduction and none on the
Pacific coast. The largest decrease is in
Illinois, Kansas and Missouri. The
comparative areas 1 seeded in the princi-
pal States are: New;York 97, Penneyl-vni- a

98 Ohio 99, Kentucky 95 Mich-
igan 99, Indiana 95; Illinois 85, Mis-
souri 92, Kansas 84, California 99, Ore-gi- n

103. In eompaison with the breadth
harvested last year there is an increase.
A$ moderate degree of protection by
snow . has been enjoyed, though the
covering has neither been heavy nor
continuous. Winds have laid bare ex-

posed surfaces and covered the ;valleys is
deeper. Winter-killin-g in patches is
therefore reported to some extent, while

is generally found that brown and
apparently lifeless I plants have '! their
rpots uninjured. The general average
of condition is against 76 last year
(the lowest ever reported) and 94 two"
years ago. The average ofr 1883
was 80 and that : of 1881 was M
The condition of the States is as
follows : New York 98, Pennsyl-
vania 99, Ohio 94, Michigan 93, In-

diana 96, Illinois 86, Missonri94,
Kansas 88, California 100. The condi-
tion of the soil for autumn seeding was
favorable in four-fift- hs of all the coun-
ties. The exceptions are more fre
quently in districts of small production.
In the Ohio valley and in the Middle
States the seed beds were in good con-

dition in nine-tent- hs .of the area. In
Maine and Kansas there was at larger 7
proportion ef dry areas and one-fif- th of
the reports were unfavorable. In Vir-
ginia and the Caxolinas one-six- th of the
irea seeded was not in good condition;
in Georgia one-thir- d; in Texas three-tenths- 1.

In at least five-sixt- hs j of the
In tire breadth of winter wheat the con-

dition of the soil was favorable Xpr seed-
ing, germination and early growth. :

The damage to wheat by the IHasian
py is indicated in scarcely one county
in twenty in the (.winter wheat rezion.
Its presence is deemed worthy of men
tion in sixteen counties of Indiana and
eight of Illinois. I In Ohio and Michi--
ksn and also in Pennsylvania and New
aork it u resDeouvelv reported in
jfour to six counties. The damage has

os oeen serious.
The returns of the oondition knd dis

eases of farm animala show an increase
prevalence of hog cholera and i the

loss of 6,000,000 if twine fronv all
Isauses, or 14 per cent The losses of

orses are small, ; amounting tri 2-1- 0 of
lone, per cent. The losses of cattle are
heaviest in the Southern States and on
the ranges, from 4 to 8 per Cent; while
nn! tne farm reeions. where shelter is
provided, the loss. is only 2 percent.

AN OLD NXOBO TBI VIKST TO CUkS IT. f

Danville (Va.) Beporter. i

While the sale was in progress at one
of the warehouses yesterday Captain
John Lee walked up to an old: colored
man, pulled off his hat and gave! a cheer.
The cheer was laken up by the crowd
and the old man ' grinned all over his
face for five minutes. i i !

"What's the matter?" asked; a news
paper man present.

"Why that's Stephen Slade.V ' said
Captain J. G. Covington, "the first
man to cure bright tobacco." I

Stephen said ' be was 18 years old at
the time and he is now 65. He said it
was an accident; it "kept on yallowin
and yallowin' tell it got clear up." He
cured it in a barn. ; used charcoal, and
sold it in Danville to Mr. Johns for ft40
per. hundred; he had been getting only
ten dollars a hundred before that
Stephen belonged?; to Elishai Slade of
Caswell. N. C. He has always voted the
Democratic ticket, and says of bis old
master, "I wish he was alive today and

was his slave. " ; I ;

WAHK FOUUT COLLEGE.

; OomaMenital PnMbr.
Cor. of Ths Nsws and Qbsxbvxk.

Wau Fokxst, N. C, April 9.
The senior class, have secured Bev.

George Dana Boardman, D. D., of
Philadelphia, to preach the baecalaureate
sermon next commencement, He is
held to be one or the strongest men : in
the Baptist denomination; and is widely
known as an author as well as a preacher
Studies in the Creative Week, j Studies
in the Mountain Instruction,! and Epi
phanies of the Alison Lord are some: of
his works. ;

I i P?

A laatlce'p Vint Chara;. :

From the Medical and Surgical Beporter.
lie said: "Gentlemen of the jury.

charging a jury is a new business to
Ime, as this is my first case. iYou have
"VAAai.il 1 1 thsi AvlrfAttAn mm war 1 1 mm aa! S
?uceai m eAA uo v iuvuuv ana w uu ass iuj eveaa

Wou have also heArd what the learned
T l w m l a

Ipounsei nave saia. 11 you neiieve wnat
the counsel for the plainutt has told you

our veraicii wm we lor ujiv pimuim,
ut if, on the other hand, you believe

What the defendant's counsel has told
you, then you will give a verdict for the
defendant. But if you are like like me.
and doa t believe what either have said,
then I'll be d d it 1 Know wnat you
rill do. Constable, take charge of the

iury." l

i Death ir Wlah
I - pHiLADaxPHiAi Pa., April 10. Hon.
John Welsh, to England,
died at 11 o clock this forenoon.

! .TnriirA no onfl hv hia relationa. what,
fever criticism Vou pass upoi his com -

a" a iaa aV

anions, neiations, iixe features, are
thrust upon us. Companionsilikb olothes,
krt nor or legs our ows leleetios

THK HOtJHK PASSESI A toU.L FOB i

IW UHT MfVSK AV CBOATAjr.

a
Am4 atoi Bill Eatekllahi Hlxta w

aAX.a)TlBa; MaUwat.;

WASHiKaTon April XO. Sbmate.
At 1:30 the Wiabing ton Territory ad
mission bill was passed without a sub-

stantial aoieiidmeat yeas 30, nays 18.
The Senate adjourned until Monday- .-

.
'

. H008B.
, :.WjBHiH6T0ir; D. C, April 10. Ob-

jection from tit. Beach, of New York,
prereDted the action asked for by Mr.
Forney, of Alabama, on the bill for the
relief the Alabama flood sufferers. The
House, under special order, proceeded
to, fthe consideration of bills .reported
frpm the committee on commerce.
' A large' nnmber of bills were passed,
aatltorisin tno construction of bridges
across naTigabte streams

.Bills were psssed for the establish- -
ment of a light house at Croatan, North it
Carolina. A bill to establish sixteen
sdditional'life-BSVb- g stations gave rise

some discussion, opposition to it be-

ing based upon the fact that the life-sayi- ng

stations already authorised to be
established eould not be xsonitr noted in
two years. Mr. Davis,, of Massachu-
setts, made an earnest appeal in favor of
the bill and it was finally passed. The
House adjourned.

. ,.. :

THK BUBSIftO OF TlUB PUBXBTOB

Prttai JUpetlUe er a Dtaaetev IW
'; na ! mmA Story.

jLawbsws, Mass., April 10. A fire
broke oui in the picker-roo- m of the
Pj&mbertoB mill j about 11 o'clock this'
morning and gained great headway be-

fore' the firemen, eould get towork on
it,-- At 1140 a general alarm was rung,
summoning the whole department. All
the operatives were sent out. Eight
mn were in the room; when the fire
started and a large quantity of material
was in the 'building. The structure is
situated on the river bank in rear of the
mill It is three stories high and fotfr
hundred feet long. The main mill f
isfseyeral stories high. The looms and
machinery were at the south end of the
mill: The mill next the river was much
damaged 1 early during! the fire. At
12:30 all; of. the rear building gave
away, burying ten persons, including
four firemen, all of whom are probably
killed." Engines from North Andoter,
AJidover fand'Methuen arrived at . 1
o'eloek and jailed the Ijawrence fire de-

partment in fighting tbe flames. At
IcSO'p. ml, the fire began to succumb bf

the efforts el the united departments
and it is probable that i the main mill
will be sated. '; This is the mill, that fell

a$60( when one hundred lives were

The late Sirs. Binghsui, who lived
near MebaneviUe,1 and died about a year
ago, had a pet fox which used to o

into ber room and climb ou the bed,
where he'always felt entirely it home.
When Mrs. Bingham' died her two
nieces who were at herf:husej decided

take the fox.. with them to their home
Alabama, and did get as far as Ten-

nessee with him, but when they were
within a few miles of Chattanooga the

"t ' 1 ian 1 a ' f "I tox jumpea ouie train ana a w oa;s

tress. He we,ttt in the window and took
up his position on the . bed, and whfn
some one entered the room Mr. Fox was
there in his accustomed place, i

Wa8HI&OT0X. D. O.. April 10 The
cjrop report of the ofsgri- -

e, redacPtion faj tBe winr
wheat area of three, and a half million
acres from the breadth seeded two years
aeo; five per cent reduction from the
area seeded ;a year ago- - The general

Terage of condition is 92J, against 76
last- year, ana two years ago

Tetel TlalbU Bapptj of Cottom. "

Niw lYofkj April 1 10. The totalf
visible supply of cotton for the world is
2,670,860 Sales, of which 2.176,266 are
American; against 2,634,998 and 2,071,- -
388 respectively last year; receipts at
all interiortowns Zo,UOi;;. receipts.
from fa. plantations. . . . 25,473 J crop id
sight,6,180T3 bale, j y

CEATtAHOOOA, Tennl, April 10. -- r Ai
dispatch from Decatur, Ala , says :

Col. Ni Al Flournoy, superintendent
of education of Calbert county, has dis4
Appeared. ,: There is a' shortage in his
accounts. yA '

fire pt itlaa, AJatoMaa. :

Sslma, Ala., April 10. Afire Vroke
out between 3 and 4 o'clock this morn
ing in the Phssnix building, in the centre
of the Wholesale grocer v business. It
was under good headway before the hre
companies eould get water and the
building burned rapidly to the ground
The flames we're confined almost entirely
to the Jrhfemx building. The damage
to adjacent Stores was slight. The loss
is estimated at $80,0o0.

' ; -- a
. VTaaklr BaH tataaiit.

Niwj York, , AprU W. The weekly
statemenl of the associated banks is as
follows ! Loans increase, $532,100;
specie --decrease, $970,100; fegal ten- -
ders increasej o,i,aw; aeposits m- -
crease, S2,oo7,7eU; circulation decrease,
&57,3Q0j reserve increase, $3,523,475;
The pauxs now noia $ 1 0,001 400 w
excess of be'25 per eent.rele.

She SwelalUt tJtempm ranlata-ton- t.

)
TjOnDon." April 10. The . trial of

liurns. ilvnuman, vnampiou auu rt u
liamB? socialist leaders, on a charge 01

having incited the Trafalgar square and
llvrfa Park riots, was concluded this
afternoon The iurv rendered a ver

diet of sot guilty and. the de&ndaat

1 H'

thetesboss or frioat siuiit ateast srr.

tj rh U11b CtaSiict (kf (b
Trce-ps- , Was tmrm mumH

East St. 'Louis, April 10. 5 a. m.
The fires are now under control. . Fif-

ty freight oars, the Scale house, and a
lumber yard were completely destroyed
by fire. The round-hous- es and shops
wore partially saved. No railway off-
icial are around to direct the troops
where they will be most needed.- - The
fires were all incendiary. They started
about 9 o'eloek last nigt. Large
crowds of strikers and citiseas collected
in groups all over, the ity,, and
are still determined to have revenge for
yesterday's massacre. PuSSm: sentiment

running high. Firemen and engines
were sent from St Louis to help,
dui ineir nose was cut. ana the men
intimidated. They returned without
being able to render any assistance.

bt. Loris, Mo., April 10. The ex
ecutive board of the Knights of Labor,
when the news of the shooting reached
them, proceeded at once to East St.
Louis and there conferred with a num
ber of citizens and got the.general opin-
ion as to the aflair. After advising
every one against violence the board re-
turned to this side and prepared the I
following telegram and sent it out as
the expression of the board s opinion of
the affair:

St. Loto, Mo., April 10, 1886.
To Jat Godld, Nxw York:

The following advertisement appear
ed in many of the leading papers of the

th insM '

Louisvillk & Nashtills B. B. Co..
Ornca Aoxnt, April 6. 1886.

Ten go)d men from here are wanted
as deputy marshals at JUst at. Ixai3 to
pro uct the Louisville & Nashville em-plo)c- cc;

5 per day and board will be
paid. Also a number of platform men
can be given . employment.- - Only men
who have plenty of grit and mean busi
ness need apply. Apply at once. :

U. D. UxNCNa, Agent.
How well this advertisement has been

answered is seen by their work of today
in East St. Louis. Six men and one
woman were murdered by those Who
had nlentv of rrit and meant bnainem.
By your action in refusing the peaceful
negotiations solicited by the board I for
arbitration, you and you alone must be
held responsible by the world for the
lives of these innocent people. ;

'

;

(Signed) John W. Hats,
Per order of board.

East St Louts, April10. 8:30 a h.
The city has been in a state of panic

during the entire night, owing to J the
numerous incendiary fires, but with the
presence of the military, which is guard- -

ing aii tne mam lines 01 tracx ai--
verging from the relay depot, some-
thing like order appears to promise for
the day. It is impossible at this hour
to more than approximate the damage
done by the fires. They were all con-
fined to railroad property, and the off-
icers sent with the troops report that
about twenty to thirty cars were destroy-
ed, loaded with merchandise and coal.
The greatest damage occurred at the
Cairo Short Line yards about one mile
from the' relay depot where probably
fifteen cars were destroyed and the
flames for the time threatened the
destruction of one or two hundred tears
in the immediate vieinity. The yards
were unprotected by the presence of
active deputiesor officers of any kind un
til company D, of Champaign, arrived
the scene of the fire, and it was per
mitted to Wrn at its will. Two mem
bers of this company were found : who
could fire and run locomotives,; and
a switch engine being placed at their
disposal they succeeded in dragging
away from the burning cars fully: one
hundred box and coal cars. Three com
panies of troops from Greenville. Paris,
and Champaign are now stationed st
the .Louisville & .Nashville and Cairo
Short Line yards. The main body of
the troops beyond a few Bentries station
ed at the railroad switches remain in the
vicinity of the relay depot. No Berious
opposition of any character has beset
the troops. ,

East St. Louis, 10.10 a. m. No die
turbances of any character has occurred
since 5 o'clock this morning. At a ton
of the railroad crossings and street cor
ners there have been small gatherings
of discontented men, but they are
quietly dispersed by . sentinels. The
sheriff has dismissed all his deputies
with the exception of three or four men
and is dependent entirely on the: troops
for protection

8t. Louis, Mo., April ft, The scenes
after the firing by the deputy marshals
on the mob are as follows: About half su
hour after the shooting an excited and
angry
.

mob gathered
.

in the squnre be
..1 ' 1 11 J 1L. I T

iween ine cuv nan auu mu pouco sta
tion. A man named Dwyer, a gambler,
in no way connected with the strike,
became a centre of a crowd, who cheer
ed the inoendiury statements which he
uttered. He urged the men to f'hang
and kill," and was in the midst of an
appeal to the mob to follow bint to the
Ohio and Mississippi depot to "hunt for'
deputy sheriffs," when John W. Hayes,
a member of the general executive com
mitte. Knights of Labor, M. 'O'Neill
and Knight of Labor Brown arrived
from this side. Brown mounted the
stairs leading to the station and-- ; yelled
at the mob for attention, but the in-

furiated men answered him with ''Hang
the ours 1" "Kill them !" Bay?s, who
was standing at Broirn's side, turned to
a prominent Knight and asced bim to
introduce Brown to the mob as the rep--
reseotative of the general executive c jm- -

mittee. The man replied in a frighten-
ed manner, "If I do they'll hang me."
frown turned 00 him and iftty. "Yeif

Mr$: crown said: 'Men and .Brothers
Fo GydV sake keep quiet. I im--

ploreDyou, in the name of humanity, in
the name of the great order of the
Knights of Labor, in the name of every
aw, both of the order and of your coun

try, to restrain yourselves and do no
violence. Remember that you are our
sworn brothers. Do not forget that you
are Knights and that you are pledged
to obey the laws of the order and. the
commands of your committeemen." :

At this point Dwyer broke in: "Yes,
why don't you talk for Jay Gould and
be done with it. They shot our men
down; and yon ask us to be quiet. I
say, hang them."

Ihe crowd took up the words,crying,
"Bum, kill and shoot."

Brown pointed his finger at Dwyer,
and asked him. "Are vou a Knight of
Labof ?" "No," answered Dwyer, "but

m with them on everything, you can
bet 77

"Eknew that you were not a Knight,"
said Brown: "I knew that no Knight
would talk as you do. Again, brothers,

appeal to you. Oh,: what will the
whole world think of our great order?
Ail men who incite you to strike' are
not true Knights of Labor. yThey are
worse than the detectives of the railroads
who re trying to hunt you down. Shun
them) shun them as you would a mur
derer." n

While Mr. BroWn was sneaking com
mitteemen Hayes walked excitedly up
and down the platform, exclaiming in a
desnairine manner. 'Oh. mv God ! Mv
God I wish this had not happened !'
His eyes were watery, he was almost
crying, and when he addressed the mob
after Brown his voice failed, and he' was
obliged to pause for utterance. Hayes's
speech was 01 the same tenor as urown s,
as was also that of O'Neill, who follow
ed Hayes. ; After a while the temper of
the mob cooled down, and they dispersed

with! threats to avenge the deaths
caused by the deputies. Mayor Joico
issued a proclamation to close all sa--
oon, and warning women and minors to

keep1 off the streets. Sheriff Bopiequet
telegraphed to the Governor for troops,
saying he found it imposible : for pre
serve the' peace with the police and
deputies, and received a reply front the
Governor Saying that he had ordered a
militia force to proceed to xast; St.
Louis at onoe.

East St, Louis, April 10, 1.20 r, m.

A mani named Andrew Jones, a
Knight of Labor, was shot yesterday
and ia not expected to live through the
night. ; He will make the eighth
person killed thus far. , The city
remains quiet. A walk through; the
business and residence streets gives the
impression' that it is deserted and dead,
except that how and then small clusters
of sullen men sre to be seen at street in-

tersections, watching, at a distance; the
movements of the troops. The saloons
are ail closed, and so is nearly every
store, with windows and doors barred.
The troops have been well distributed.
in rplatoons and companies at the prin-
cipal

.
railway

.
yards and shops, and in

.i .r.i 1 11 .1tne vicinity 01 tne large elevators on ine
eyee along the Mississippi river. Ihe
total number of oars burned at the; sev-

eral yards was forty-tw- o, representing
total loss of about X32.UUU, exclusive

of merchandise. Of fourteen cars on the
Illinois & St. Louis road all were loaded
and their contents were utterly destroyed.
Nino coal cars and nine loaded box-ca- rs

on the Cairo Short-Lin-e roads, near the
river,: are still burning. More 'than
500 cars by actual count lined the five
tracks and were indisputably doomed
to; destruction, They were saved by
the arrival and prompt action of the

s. i;
Improvamaata st Oakwaad

A reporter who viated this beautiful
cemetery, whose many natural-- beauties
are being so greatly enhanced artificial- -
lv; was pleased to see toe notaDie 1m- -
pro vements this season, lhere are a
number of new monuments and good
work is being done in the way of curb
ing lota. There is certainly a great dif
ference in the appearance of the place.
Mr. Fprest, who is in charge, says- - he is
setting; out numbers of evergreens,
principally magnolias, golden arbor-vits- e

and spruce. Mr. Forest says he
cares for about 110 lots out of 210 in
the Cemetery. While many of the lots
are in a better condition than ever be
fore, the neglected ones make an un-
pleasant contrast. Among new monu
ments the one erected over the grave oi
Mr. William Grimes is notable. It
stands about thirteen feet in height and
is of Quincy granite. In the southern
part of the cemetery Messrs.; Goodwin
& Hiss are doing some neat granite curb
ing around several lots. A new bridge
hts been built near the entrance to the
cemetery. The lake at the northeast
corner has been drained and will be
filled in. ; Mr. Forest says that there are
many thefts of flowers and ; that hya
cinths are taken from graves every Sun
day, i The practice is very reprehensi
ble. ; He says that well-dress- ed people
ake the flowers.

featlienttarj Mesea. .

' There are now about 1,250 convicts
in the penitentiary and on outside work.
Of these 250 are in the prison. Of these
within the walls 15 are women! The
greater portion of the convicts are en
traced

.
in railwav construction. On th,m a f.western North Carolina and Spartanburg

& Asheville railways there are 300; on
the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley 290; on
tne viinton a Warsaw bo; at the uau

Absolutely Pure.
This nowdei varies. Av marvel

initv, strength, and whotesomene. More
leonottatea Uuui ordinary ldnda and cannot bt

ld In oompeUttM with the multitude ot low tot
lest, theft walcnt aluia orphocpbaU powden
Sow only is onu. Rotai. Bixan Powpi
Co lOtWaU Stnet, Now York. ,

Sold DT W C A B 8troneh, George T
Stroaachud JBTemOlAOo. fl

SIM
y .

THE B tBeAiK Horn or mjtlXIVH.
J A.

' We are receiving our ipring stock of goooda :

and hare been o doing for tome time. Our
;

'
,

!

'

Dry Gooda Department will be filled. Our

2Totkn Department, aa well aa Hardware,

BooUand Shoes, H&U and Capa, Carpeting,

Oiklotha and Bugs, Window Shades and Tin--
- j

wars Department are complete. We are offer--
i i'J

tag aome of the Greatest Bargains ever offered

in this city. Among our daily arrivals we
w

shall place before our people some "Landslides: '
,.' 1 i '!!.
that are positively beyond the whisper of eompe- -

t '!'!

Utlon at prices that show the difference between
, ;" ' x i i

dealing with live men and dead men; between
. ' - , - Vi) i .'. -: j

the cash and the credit systems; between the

right and wrong way; hence we throw among

tathe msssrs these matchless goods at match--

leasprieea. Upon our counters wQl be thrown,
int

day after day, New Arrivals at Panic Prices,

from houses that have collapsed and others that
i :; ,

r t

will go down. If there Is honor In
'

man - and
' - -- ,

- - i!
virtue in good goods at low prices, we mean to

be masters; of the field. Bad luck and hard
' " ' :

,,T, K; '
times pinch some hightoned old credit con--

to
eerns which must have money to meet the de-- in

' ) 11--

- manda. They all know we have the cash and
m"'

hat at our place money will buy double Its

Value and we can offer goods at figures awiy

below the regular wholesale men of Broadway,

Best Calico in this market, 4fc per yard;

i.Worsted Dreas Good, different kinds, 8c .per

tjr
yard, iUlg in this city at 12 and loc ker

yard; Greit Bargains in White Goods land I

I i I

Laees and Embroideries, t In the Millinery De--
M I

jportment our Grand Opening will take place j
' m I

.hint.T i inth tnat. W are receiving Our I

Millinery Goods, which are all bought for cash

by an old and experienced milliner, who' feaa

been in the New York market for two weeks
watching the market and picKug up the UWt

'.faahioaaole goods for the least money. These
xoodm wlU be sold beyond a doubt cheaper
fthan such goods were ever sold in this inartet.
We have engaged a firsWass milliner froui the
Xartk. with meat xoerience, and wui ao I

varvthlnir in our Dower to please the people.
We invite an early visit and inspection of our
took, which will be ' replenirtied

4
every

flvedays, and will sell at 20 pereent less than t

current prices in mew aor. ;

V ULNUx' PUKSELL i 00. 1

! Baleigh, N. C.

aBJLSITZS AjfO 8JLllIHjTOaE8J I ;

o. Linohan & Co
raysttevflls St Balelgh, S. j

Avs piipared to make eeatnets on the M est
1 , raWa Terms tor supplying Oranaand-atoDeio-f

the Beat Quality sa any UuanttUes
AmmA. Quairtss at HendaTaon and

Ajnple tadmies tar kandlUg an
Sitig .ck sklpasots to any point, sitsaria

r oat of the State.

LOOK OUTj
TBS OOCXTKT IS rLOODKD WITH jj

DULTBEATBD L&KD- -

Examine carefully what ou are using; the
odor tram it when cooking ys iu s

:

CASSAilli'S 'STAK BRAjiD" LAUD

, is reus. . J j .i

VEY PACKAGE GUARANTEED.
-

Try it and you will use no other, j

in B. H. Raleigh, N C. Aeent
lor : .

5. Cats&ord & Son,
BAirlMO&JC, MD., ; 1 1 jj'

Curers U the Cskbrsted Star, Sraad KUd

1,

opponents of the Blair bill can put in
their pipes and smoke. The people of
North Carolina are overwhelmingly.
almost unanimously, in favor- of the
Blair bill and woe be to the men and
woe be to the party that should consent
to the undoing of this measure.:, It is a
Democratio measure, inside and outside
all over and all around, and has been
endorsed by the party in convention
and the party in the legislature and no
present representative from this State
who votes against the measure when it
comes up in the House need expect to
go back to Washington City. Because,
if the covention should nominate him
the people will not elect him. Wilming
ton iteview.

There are hosts of people in this sec
tion who are in favor of the abolition of
the' homestead law. It has become ob
noxious to the more thoughtful and
most virtuous of our people on; several
accounts. For one thing it gives rise
to the hurtful extent to which the mort-
gage system is carried, all know that
the practice of giving mortgages
is detrimental to the financial con
dition , of the country.' It is obvious
that the mortgage system would disap- -
tear with the abolition of the home-a- w.

No proof is needed to show this.
Furthermore, the homestead law is nb
jeetionable to the best classes of our
people because it is so demoralising in
its influence. This, too, needs no de
monstration. Every observing man has
seen or felt the foroe of this objection.
We once heard one of the most virtuous
judges of the State, now gone to his re
ward, say that the homestead law was,
in his judgment, the most demoralising
legal enactment ever made in North
Carolina Monroe Enquirer and Ex-
press.

Arrivals mt tb Tarboro Hua. :

A. Horne, N. C: J. A. Ensiow, New
York; B. H- - Bigsbee, J. H. Blacknall,
E. J. Parrish, Durham ; John Ott,
Dr. W. H. Taylor, Bichmond; D. A.
Taylor, Petersburg; Meivin E. Carter,
Unas. A. Moore, Asheville: J. H. Har-
rison, New York ; E. T. Boykin. Clin
ton; B. F. Rogers. Concord: J. E.
Jordan, N. W. Carraway, News and
Observer; J. C. McDonald, Philadel
phia; Jas L. Patterson, J. F. Boystrr,
tuuiimore

Obltoarjr.
Died at Wilson, Friday, 9th instant,

Mrs. W. H. Blount. She was the
daughter of the late Wm. A. Harris, of
Columbia, S. C. She survived her
mother only two months. 1 her ceaseless
watching and waiting at the bed-si- de Of

her mother during a protracted ill
ness hastened the culmination ' of
the disease which terminated' her
life. Mrs. Blount was richly endowed

ith all those virtues and excellencies
which adorn true womanhood and add
ed luster to the social circle. Cultivat
ed to the highest degree, she was be
loved of all within the circle of her ac
ouaintance. She was a communicant of
the Episcopal church and a devoted
Christian. Her, remains, acoompan ed
by the sorrowing husband; and his
Sorrowing brother, G. W. Blount, were,
taken to Columbia, 8. C, to be buried
beside her father and mother. ;

As another indication J that the
British cabinet is breaking up it is said
that Lord timber ley, Sir'Wm. Har- -
court, Mr. Childers, and Mr. ! Mundella
refuse to assent to any home-rul- e mea
sure giving Ireland control of the cus
toms, and threaten to resign; 11 such a
measure is insisted upon Mr. Gladstone
Mr. Morley demands a modification of
the plans for the buying out of the land-
lords. Mr. Gladstone, however, j re-

mains inflexible, and will maintain his
full scheme intact. The ministers them- -i. , . .I. . i

I selves aomit wat an agreement seems
improbable

I j f

i Hobsb roa Sali. A good work horse
for sale; sound, gentle and a good

fum, near RsUigh, 70.Wt ill dioba?4r ower. xv. v, uaxam, I

I. ii
A

.r
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